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Meeting of the Republican Co. Committee

There wiU be a meeting of the Republi-
can County Committee in the Huselton

building, in Butler, on Monday, April 20,

1891, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

fixing a date for the holdingof the Repub-

lican primary election, and for the transac-

tion of such other business as may come
before the oommittee. A full attendance

is requested.
S. H. Hcskltox,

T. M. BAKIK, Chairman.
E. E. G BAHAX,

Sec'ys.

Announce men ts.

FOB «J«T COMIBBIOHKB.
J. W. RICK, ofBatter twp.

H. J. PONTIUS, of MUlerstown.

W. P. BROWN, ofButler.

WILLIAMR. PATTERBON, ofPenn twp.

JOHN LARIMORE, of Oakland Twp.

SECKETAKY BLAIW'S answer to Minister

Rudini was made public yesterday morn-
ing. He goes over the indemnity matter

and says the justice of such a claim is yet

to be settled, quotes Webster's position in

1851 regarding » mob that attacked the

office of the Spanish consul in New
Orleans, quotes from the treaties and says

our Courts are open to all for redress, and

ends as follows:
If, therefore,it should appear that among

those killed by the mob at New Orleans
there were some Italian subjects who were
resident or domiciled in that city, agree-
ably to our treaty with Italy, and not in
violation of our immigration laws, and who
were abiding in the peace of the Imted
States and obeying the laws thereof and of
the State ofLouisiana, and that the public
officers charged with the duty of protect-
ing life and property in that city connived
at the work of tne mob, or, upon proper
notice or information of the threatened
danger, failed to take any steps for the
preservation of the public peace, and after-
wards to bring the guilty to trial, the
President woald,under such circumstances,
feel that a case was established that should
be submitted to the consideration ot Con-
gress with a view to the relief of the fami-
lies of the Italian subjects who had lost
their lives by lawless violence.

Accept, sir, the renewed assurance ofmy
high consideration. JAMBS G. BLAISE.

The reply is considered an able one, and
not likely to aid Rudini in his local
politics.

>

Harrisburg Notes.

Inthe Senate, Thursday, bills enabling
teachers to secure permanent certificates
withont the recommendation of Directors,
ifthey have taught six successive terms;
requiring school directors to be sworn, and
extending the jurisdiction of the Court
over them; prohibiting soliciting candi-
dates to buy tickets, etc., passed finaUy.
The Senate refused to confirm some of
Governor Pattiaon's nominations, because
he had not issued commissions to Librarian
Egle, Superintendent Waller and Inspector
Martin. The bill regarding actions in
assumpsit by joint owners wis reported
negatively. The Kemble re imbursement
bill was passed finally;also the bill requir-
ing insurance oompanies to pay an annual

bonus to the fire companes.
In the House the apportionment and

appropriation bills were under consider-
ation, the Judiciary Gen. Committee
listened to arguments on tho Pittsburg
street bills, ana it was noticed that the
"lobby" had disappeared.

The latest senatorial apportionment bill,
makes Butter county and a part of Alle-
gheny county a district.

A hundred appropriation bills, aggregat-
ing eleven million'dollars, were dumped
into the House by the Appropriation Com-
mittee last Friday.

In the House, Monday, all the appropri-
ation bills were read for the first time.

Senator HaH, of Elk, introduced a reso-
lution providing for the appointment of a

committee of six to confer with the mana-

§ers of all the denominational schools in
le state in order to learn of some feasible

plan whereby ail such schools could .be
brought under state control ?a pretty big
contract.

On Tuesday the Baker Ballot-Keforvr.
bill passed the House finally by a vote of
171 to 16, and the constitutional conven-
tion bill came oat of committee same day
and was given its old place on the calendar.
As amended it provides for 130 delegates
?2 from each senatorial district, and 30 at
large, no person to vote for more than 15
of them; one Besaion and SIOOO salary. The
delegates are to be voted for at the next
general eleotion and at the same time the
people are to vote as to whether or not
they want a convention.

The Xesbitt bill creating a board oi tax
revision was defeated in the House that
day

On Wedneaday the wholesale liquor bills
were under discussion in the Honse, and
some amendments to the present law were
agreed to; and in the Senate the Tax bill
was up.

The new tax bill is now before tho
Senate. Itis essentially a farmers' bill,
and this naturally arrays the citymembers
against it. By it the old tax laws are not
changed, bnt several new sources oi
revenue for local purposes are created.

In the first place railroads, telegraphs,
telephone, ana pipe line companies will
pay to each county 4 mills on the dollar
of thir valuation within such county. All
"moneys and credits," meaning moneys
loaaed, etc., will be taxed 2 mills, for
school purposes, and in addition a tax of
ten mills will be imposed on the gross
earnings of all private and unincorporated
banks. The several classes ef taxable prop-
erty named by the proposed law are as
follows:

Class 1. Real estate, not included in
class 2, including leaseholds and personal
property not. included in classes 2 and 4.

Class 2. Real estate and tangible
personal property necessary for transacting
the business of Railroad and Telegraph,
Telephone, Pipe line, etc-sompanies.

Class 3. Honeys and credits, excepting
of said companies.

Class 4. Horses and cattle over 3 years,
?hcep and swine over 1 year, household
furniture, tools, implements, gardens, or
manufactories. Amounts to exceed S3OO
or not taxable.

Class 5. Capital stock of banks.
Class 6. Gross earnings ot banks.
State and TJ. S. property, county proper-

ty, asylums, benevolent and charitable in-
stitutions, parks, schools, churches, ceme-
teries, etc., are class 7, which is not
taxed, but is liable for assessments for pav-
ing, sewering, eto.

ACCORDING to a recent census bulletin,
the ratio of land and water surface is 98.16
*nd 1.84 per cent respectively. This bul-
letin also gives the area of tho States and
Territories by counties, and the classifica-
tion of the latter by sizes. The average
number ofpersona to each square mile of
the land surface of the Union is 21.08. As

illu>trative of the sust?tiuing capacity of
the I'nited States, the bulletin says that if
Texas, the largest State in the Union, was
as thickly populated as the State of Rhode
Island, it would have 83,623,628 inhabi-
tants, while ifthe United States had a den-
sity ofpopulation eqnal to that of Rhodo
Island, tho population of the Union, in-
stead of being 62,622.250, would reach tb>-
enornie>us «am of 045 766,300. or nearlj
two-thirds of the present population of the
world.

Seeing the Sights.

Representatives T! inpson and Williams

have their boys witem at Hamsburg.at

present, and previous to the re-assembling

of the Legislature, last week, took them to

Philadelphia and Carlisle. In a note to
us Mr. Thompson speaks of their trip as

follows:

"Our group then,consisting of four boys,

Mr. Williams and myself, had a delightful
trip over the mountains, which was enjoy-

ed as only boys can enjoy new and grand
scenery, sucfc as the Penn a route affords.

Wo arrived at Philadelphia at 6:45 p.m.,

took lodgings for the night and on Friday
morning took our boys to as many of the

molt interesting places of that beaitiful

city as it was possible to do in one day.

We returned to Harrisburg on tho late

train, to start next morning for Carlisle,

Cumberland county, to visit the Indian In-

dustrial school there, which was most in-
teresting to the men as well as tho boys.

This school has Certainly demonstrated the
peculiar suscepibility and aptness of the

young Indian to acquire high attainments

in literature and the industrial arts.

At 1:15 p.m.. same day, we started for
Gettysburg to visit the historic battle
field, at that now peaceful but strangely
interesting little town; and after having

been driven over the battle field at the in-

stance of the gallant Capt. Zeigler of Get-
tysburg, accompanied by himself and

guide, who gave an intensely interesting

historic sketch of each of the most inter-

esting periods of that never to be forgotten

battle of July 1, 2 and 3, 18G3. When we

again embarked for Harrisburg arri\ ing

here in time lor the evening session of

Monday, April6. Our boys succeeded in

finding quite a number of relics such as

minnie balls, grapo shot, etc., which had
hitherto escaped the notice of visitors.

Capt. Zeigler of whom I speak is at pres-
ent H member ot the House of Representa-
tives, and a full cousin to our well known
"Uncle Jake" late of Butler, and is the
happy possessor of the same amiable and

genial characteristics so well de\ eloped in

uncle Jake.
The gayel hM Bounded and we must go

to work. We have been very busy since

our return. Tours truly,
JOSIAN THOMPSON.

THE Presidential party, consisting of the

President, his wife, P. M. G. Wanamaker,

Sec'y Rusk, and others, left Washington

last Monday night. Their first stop was at

Lynchburg, Va. They are going to Cali-

fornia by the southern route, and will re-

turn by the northern.

THB confession of Polits, one of the

Italians who was lynched at New Orleans,

has been made public. He says that at a
meeting of the Mafia society, ten names
were drawn from a wheel and the men so

drawn were ordered to "do'' the chief of

Police, that the arms were carried in a

bag to a certain shop where the men also

met; that a boy watched for the chief and

gave the men notice of his coming, and

that they them stepped out of the shop and

shot him.

Fenelton.

Brady school closed its winter session on

Tuesday.
Mr. Ellis Milligan is now agent for a

Kittanning firm.
The measles have almost disappeared

from our section of the township.

Mr. Craig Fullerton and Miss Belle Fen-
nell, of Rattigan, us on Sunday.

Mr. Rankins is now engaged in erecting

some buildings for Rev. Hickey. He ex-
pects to complete his new house when

done at Rev. Hickey's.

W. S. Ferinell <fc Co. have got another

duster on the Peter Hilderbrand farm.
This company is to be pitied, as they huve
had so many dry holes lately.

Mr. P. Fennell was called away from

home on Sunday, to visit a relative of his
in Armstrong county, who is said to be
very ill, and not expected to survive many
days.

It seems as though the spring is to

open up with an abundance of snakes,

when we inform the public that Harry
Milligan and John Young, Jr., killed six at

Fenelton on Monday.

At this writingT. L. Sipe complains of
not being very-well. Thomas, we thiuk
you had better take very good care of your-
self or you may get the dreaded grippe.

Mr. John McDevitt, as usual, intends
planting a large crop of potatoes. We
believe this to be a good idea and think
that some more farmers might profit by
doing the same.

Prof. J. F. Timmeny was a visitor at
Brady school oa Tuesday of last week.
Misses Emma Dipner and Maggie Young
were visitors also on Thursday of same

week.

We are pleased to note that Mrs. Fuller-
ton, who has been quite seriously affected
for some weeks with a trouble o f the inner
ear, is now much better. We hope she
will continue to regain her health.

Hay and feed seem very scarce with
some of our farmers this spring, and indeed
this state of affairs is not to t>e wondered
at when we take into consideration the
time the farmers have been leeding.

"We notice that the correspondent from
Frogtown to the Millerstown Herald notes
the fact that one of our farmers has hit
upon a cunning device for the protection
ot pumpkin vines from bugs, viz: The
farmer has fenced a frog-pond in with his
corn-field, The frogs are to eat the bugs.
To the front, farmers!

Mr. W. S. Sipe is agent for Dr. Tal-
mage's latest and greatest work, "From
Manger to Throne." Judging from the
prospectus which we saw, the book will be
a grand one; and how could it help being!
The fact that Dr. Talmage is the author is
a sufficient voucher for the quality of the
book.

Wo take great pleasure in stating that
Fenelton has some very loyal followers of
the grand old Stars and Stripes; and not
only is this true among the young folks,
but it is also true among the more ad-
vancd in age. "We frequently hear men fa*
too old to go to war, stating that they are
willingto fight for our country if neces-
sary.

The season for milking roads is near at
hand, and we joinwith all other good citi-
xens in asking that there be a little more
and a little better work done on our roads
this year than that which was done last
year. True the roads in many parts of our
county are very bad in- the extreme, but
we must acknowledge that ours, taking
them all in all, are the worst we have ever

seen anywhere under the circumstances.

Now that some of oar schools have closed
and the others are drawing near to com-
pletion, the question naturally arises in
the minds of all those who are interested,
viz: Has the means adopted justified the
ends accomplisbedT or in other words,
Hare the increased wages paid to our

teachers the past season been beneficial to
our pupils, and to our citizens at large?
Have the "imported" and so-called "low-
grade-eertificato" teachers, proved them-
selves worthy of their calling; and have
our directors been paid for their courage
and perseverance in calling some of their
teachers from abroadt Our answer is in
the affirmative. In the first place, so far
as our observation and knowledge extends,
the new teachers have givon entire satis-
faction to both pupils and parents. They
t.'ve, as it were, inl'used new life into the
schools; they have introduced new ideas,
and presented some of the old ones in a
new way; they have, we believe, been try-
ing to perform their duties faithfully and
have realized the truth of the old saying,
"The gods help those who help them-
selves." And even those who were retain-
ed from last year seem enthused by the
current of affairs, and are pashing on and
doing their best. In the next place, to be
sure onr directors have not been paid in
dollars and cents, but they have been paid
with something of far more comfort and
value than mere dollars; they have been
paid in that they have had the pleasure of
witnessing good schools. The pupils have
been benefited and some compensation has
been given for the money expended. We
think that any person who is acquainted
with the condition of things, cannot but
believe as we do.

"Axv dollar issued by the United States
must be as good as any other dollar."?
Harrison's.letter to the Kansas City Con-
vention.

THE English troops are yet fighting the
natives in the northern part of India.

Middlesex Twp. Items.

Mr Bowers who had a severe attack of
grippe is recovering rapidly.

Mr. Wesley Monks was surprised the
other day when told that ho had on hi*
farm an oil well good for 100 barrels a day.

Had roads and the grippe seem to be the
complaint of the people of Middlesex.

Mr. Levi Lefever received a very hand-
some present recently.

Mr. John Huey made a visit to Canning-

ham School No. 2, the last day, and had
his pockets full of candy for the gii'l-

Mr. Charles Thompson was engaged re-

oently in excavating a piece of ditch and
owing to the inclemency of the weather it

was not a very pleasant occupation.
M iss Anne Miller will open a summer

term of school atXo. 2.beginning Monday,
April20th, and to continue ten weeks.

Middlesex district is to have -ix new
school buildings constructed during the
ccming summer.

The general appearance of the frnit
trees indicate that the crop is going to be
abundant.

Owing to the severity of the weather
the farmers are a little back with their
spring work.

Mr. Harry Lefever is engaged in team
ing in the Wildwood oil field.

Mr. John Criner refused a nice little
compensation for a small piece of Jand sit-

uated a short distance from Monks' gusher.
A pack peddler stopped recently at the

house of Mr. Lefever. and in the morning
before the old lady had went out to per-
form the little chores the peddler called
he attention to tho settlement ot the bill

for his nights lodging and gave her some

of his goods for her trouble. She accepted
the goods and went about her work, but
she was surprised when she returned to

find that ho bad gone and had taken with
him ahc .l . ;.e half of the goods.

Or an exemplary young
manof u..- ' ?>. and Mi»s Mary Alter
were marri< ? 1 Wednesday evening,
April 13, I£Ul.

(From another Correspondent.)
Robert Mahan fell oft' a fence a short

time ago and broke his arm. This is the
second time he has had his arm broken.

John Glassgo and l'eaters are out leasing
land in the Bakerstown lield, for oil pur-
poses.

Robert Montgomery took a flying trip to

Clarion county last week.

Robert Anderson intends to go under
training next week. Mr. Smith is to

teach him at boxing. Good luck to him.

Mrs. Martha Flick was the guest of Jaue
Sefton last week.

YELOW HAMMER.

0m Friday last it was reported from

Rome that if the United States govern-
ment did not answer the Imperials note

by next day, tho American minister would

be ordered out of the city.

BRAZIL'S new constitution is similar to
our own.

Birthday Party.

On April9. 1891. The many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Campbell assembled at

their homo to (elebrate the Forty Sixth
birthday of Mrs. Campbell.

Among those present were Rev. Sherrard
and family. Win. Gibson nnd wife. Mrs. J.
C. Rav and daughter Anna, Cyrus Camp-

bell Sr., Miss Jennie Martin of Butler, the
Misses Xannie and EUa Campbell, Mrs.

Hain Gibson and daughters, Rilla and
Ballon, Miss Maggie Wilt, Cyrus Campbell
Jr. and wife, and Master Willie Campbell.

At 12 30 all sat down to a good dinner
prepared by Miss Alice Campbell and
others.

Every thing passed off pleasantly and all
had a good time and wished Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell many more such occasions.
Then we assembled in the parlor and heard
some good music. Tho Rev. Sherrard led in
prayer, and each went their way feeling
well pleased with the way the day was

spent. Six.

A SCHOOL-TEACHERS' pension bill is
pending in the York State legislature.

Is government circles in Italy, the
monkey and organ cartoons printed in
some of the funny papers of this country

were taken as a great offense.

TIIIRTV years ago last Sunday Fort
Sumpter was- fired upon, and thirty-years
ago. Wednesday, President Lineolin called
for 75,000 volnnteers to serve for three
months.

Pure Blood
Itabsolutely necessary In order to have perfect
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla U the great blood

purifier, quickly conquering scrofula, salt rheum,

and all other insidious enemies which attack the

blood and undermine the health. It also builds
up the whole system, cures dyspepsia and sick
headache, and overcomes that tired feeling.

?' Our daughter for 1 years suffered from scrof-
ula in her eyes. After spending quite a sum of
money with no benefit, we tried flood's Sarsapa-

rllla. Two bottles greatly relieved and 5 perma-
nently cured her." C. F. FALLKR,Newton. IIL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by*1! druggists. J!; »ixforf V Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Is the Best Household Remedy Extant
It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
Au Invaluable remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell-

ings, Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all drusrpists at 50 cents per box. Send

3 two-cent stamps for free sample box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY,
CUlC\i?iO, ILL.

For Sale by I>. H. Wuller, Butler.

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and storm* on 'aco
and hands; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle after a

rigorous winter, is the mission of

GrOSSIiR'S
CRSAM QLYCSEIKH
Aud right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-

bined with pure glvcerine and
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chop-
ped hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
should be without it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

JK Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only
one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

oftheBUTLER CIJIZEN.

WASTED?Agents t<> solicit orders :or ou
**choice aiiubardy Kufsery Stock.

Steady Work For Knerjfetir Temperate Men.

Salary ami exoeuitfi'or commission if i rear-
ed. Write at ow e. state Age. Address.

R. G. Chase & 5

DEATHS
WICK-Ather home iu butler, April 9.

1891, Mr#. Walter Wick formerly of
Coaltown

LARKIN?Aprif 10, ISM, child of V. H.
Larkin, aged 1 year.

RALSTON?At his home in Rutler. Satur
day, April 11. HOI. of grippe and pneu-
monia. J. Presley Ralston, aged about

35 years.
The deceased was a sou of the late Mr.

John Ralston, of near Mt. Chestnut," and
was a very worthy man. He leaves a

widow and two children. His remains
ware taken to i!t Chestnut for interment
on the 13th inst.
WILLIAMSON?Iu Allegheny. April 15. I

1891, David I'. Williamson, formerly of!
Rutler.

CHARLES?At his home in Pcnn Twp. j
April 14, 1891 of spinal meningitis, John ,
Charles, aged 35 years, lie leaves a |
wife and five children. He was a son-in- I
law of Claude Gerard,

MARES?At her home in Summit Twp. j
April 10, 1891 Mrs. Marks, an aged lady, j

SHRFMP ?At her home in Winfield Twp. ;
April 10, IS9I, Mrs. Shrump,aged
about 63 years She died suddenly,while-
sitting on her chair.

WILKEWITS?At his home in RufTalo
Twp., Thursday evening April 10, 18yi,

son of Fred Wilkewits, aged about
8 years.

LEIGHNEK?At his home i:i Butler Twp.,
April 10, 1891. of grippe. Albert, son of
John Leighner, aged 16 years.

CHATHAM?At the home of her son
John, in Allegheny. April6, 1891. Mrs.
Sarah Chatham, wife of Samuel Chatham
of Petrolia, aged 71 years.
She was buried at Petrolia.

ETZEL?At her home in Summit Twp.
April 12, 1891. of whooping cough,
daughter of L. Etiel, aged 3 years.

DITTMER?At his home in Summit Twp.
April 12 1891, of typhoid fever, John
Dittmer, aged 19 years.

ALSHOUSE ?Athis homoin Rutler. April

12. 1891, of grippe and spinal menigitis.
S. A. Alshouse. aged 10 years.

PEARCE ?At her home in Rutler Twp.
April 13, 1891 ofinflamatory rheumatism
Rebecca wife of Horace Pearce, aged
about 40 years.

REDD?At his home in Rutler, April 13,
1891, of grippe, John Redd, eldest son of
the late Janies Redd, aged 24 years.

M< QUISTION ?At his residence in this
place. Tuesday morning. April 14, 1891.
Mr. Daniel Harper Meyuistion, aged 6(3

years.
Mr. Met/uistion was bora and raised in

this place and was one of our oldest
citizens.

DAVIDSON?At his home in Adams Twp.
this county, April 5, 1891. Mr. Francis
Hays Davidson, aged about 64 yiars.

McCORD?At his home iu Pine Twp.
Allegheny Co. April 10, 1891. Archibald
S. McCorc!. aged 90years and 11 months.
He was the father-in-law of Esq. Ja.s.

Harr of Valencia.
GERARD ?At the home ol Henry Rright

in Franklin Twp. April 13, 1801. Mrs.
Gerard, widow of John Gerard,

aged 89 years.
UALSTO'N?At Lis home in Rutler, April

14, 1891, Lewis, son of W. E. Ralston,
agcH 14 years.

STALEY?At his residence in Jeffer.-on
Twp. thist county, April 9. 1891, Mr.

William Staler, aged about 78 years.
WOOD--At'Warren, <>. April 13, 1891,

Kate E , daughter of J. B. and Margaret
Snead.

"LEIDECKER?At her residenceon Plank-
road street this pi. on April 15, 1891,
Mrs. Frederick l.eidecker, aged 08 years
and about 4 months.
Tho deceased was tho mother of Aaron,

Henry, Jacob and the other Leidecker men
of this place Rut a short time ago they
bought a lot. erected ft comfortable house
upon it and removed her here to livo in it,
which however -"ho has nut been permitted
long to enj .y.
PALMEU? In Pittsburg l'a. April 7, 1891.

Mi-. On in W. Palmer only son of the late
Doctor Orrin I>. l'..iuicr, ol Zelienople,
this conntj -.
The remains of above deceased were

brought to this place and burial services
had at the residence cl his uncle Hon. K.
McJnnkin, on the 10th iust. after which
they were laid in the North Cemetery
where his farthcr's remains lay. llis
mother is a sister to Judge MeJunkin. All
who knew Mr. Palmer speak of him as a
very exemplary and worthy young man

and his early death is much regretted by a
large circle of relatives anil friends.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Henry McGee, formerly of Butler, died
at the West PLUU ho.-pital i:i Pittsburg,
Tuesday.

A. F. Riddle, the brakeman injured by
the law accident near Evans City, died at
the hospital in Allegheny, Tuesday.

Patrick Creighton, the well known hotel
man ofKmlentou died last Sunday.

I *

Impcrtsh.
Jcbbsrs and

Tistailers
OF

DRY GOO DS
On DO extensive -cale an l libe. al
principles We aro making

INTtHESTING PRICES
more a factor 11.an ever before in ex-
tending ihi- a'ready extensive biii-i-
--uesp.

OUII

PERFECT
Hail Order System
is of decided and acknowledged ben-
efit to consumers, living in localities
whore there are limited or indifferent

SHOPPING FACILI i'IKS.
ORDER

your

Dry Groocis
of us

BY MAIL,
and profit by

( Largest Assortments,

these - Latest Novelties.
(Lowest Prices.

SPRING ASSORTMENTS
more extensive and beautiful than
ever in each department. It is to

your interest to

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND
CATALOGUE.

Boiiii's &Bulil,
iij io I2i Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to cul! and see me.

I Km prepared to supply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at nil hour*. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell and epeaking tube at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

>7-
A bright, cheerful room and (v> rf-

new

Yours,

J. BALPH.

WASTE OF FODDER.

prerrnt It by Corn wlth
Sweet Clover.

It Is conceded that an acre of corn

fodder is generally equal in value
to three-fourths <»f an acre of
timothy. It will t. 'he disputed that
there is an enormous waste of fodder.
That increased attention is being' given
to improve methods of cutting, curing

an.l storing is abundantly evidenced by |
the large space that its discussi< >n

occupies in the agricultural press,
especially that which is somewhat local
to lowa, Nebraska and Kansas, and by !
the use of special and adaptable ma- |
chinery ijithe handling of it. It will j
be well for farmers interested to post j
up on the matter now, and be ready for
cutting and threshing the crop next

fall.
Corn fodder alone is not u good ration \u25a0

for stock and should be supplemented !
with clover. Now is the time to pre-
pare for the clover crop. We would j
advise large sowings for several j
reasons. It is a crop that does well j
over a larger are* of country than any ,
other, though with varying yields, j
Different sections and different soils rc- j
quire different treatment in sowing.
Here we can sow in early spring on the
bed ofwinter wheat or rye; or perhaps
the best way is to sow after the first
harrowing of oats. It makes a fino
growth with the other grain, and as

the weather is apt to be moist at harvest
time it is not killed out by hot snns

when exposed after the cutting away
of the grain.

In sections where it is likely to bo

dry in midsummer wo should ndvise
sowing alone on stubble ground early
in tho spring, and then keep weeds
mowed down two or three times during

the season. This will prevent at any

time a dense shade, and also furnish a

mulch for the young plants. Then
there will be no woody, coarso weeds
to rake up with tho crop the next year.
For oue of the best paying crops,
simply as a crop, and for the drawing

in and retaining of valuable elements
of the soil, sow clover. ?J. M. Itice, in
Prairie Farmer.

THE BUCKWHEAT CROP.

To Increase Fertility It Is Almost as
Good as Clover.

Clover is considered ono of tho best,
if not tho best crop that can bo used to
build up a run-down soil. But in pome

cases the land has been cropped down
so much that a good growth of clover
cannot be readily secured, and when
this is the case something else must bo
used. In the absence of clover one of
tho best crops to use is buckwheat. It
will grow in a soil too poor to make a

good crop of clover; it makes a quick
growth and will soon shade the soil

thoroughly. Shading tho soil aids in
nitrification and also in destroying the
weeds. One advantage with buckwheat
is that two good crops can be grown
and turned under in one season and a

sufficient quantity of plant food secured
in this way to grow a crop of clover,

oiid a soil that will grow clover can te
built up into a good condition of fertil-
ity.

The first seeding can be done as soon

as all danger of hard frost is past; sow
broadcast, taking pains to sow tho seed
as evenly as possible over the surfc.ce

and harrow in well. As soon as a good
growth has been uiada, or when in full
bloom, it will pay to plow under, taking
pains to cover as completely as possible.
A second sowing can bo made as soon

as the first is plowed under, and beforo
a hard frost in tho fall it will have
made a good growth. In this way a

considerable quantity of valuablo for-
tilizer can be applied at a comparatively
small cost and a good start be made
towards building up tho fertility. Liko
clover, buckwheat will help to make
the soil looser and more friable and to

make plant food already in the soil
available, as well as to add to the sup-
ply of fertilizing material. Its quick
growth and its branching habit of
growth make -it a desirable crop to

grow for a green manuro, and as Itwill
grow on very thin land it will be found
a good crop to use for this purpose, es-

pecially in the spring.?St. Louis Re-
public.

A MOVABLE FENCE.

It Will Savo Great Veratlon In Handling
Refractory Stock.

The illustration herewith furnished
represents one panel of a movable
fence, which my be constructed of any
length desired, anil spaced to suit. The
open figures show the fence boards, tha

MOVABLE FENCE,

dark figures inches; letter A the cross
cleats of 4-inch crib lumber; space be-
tween two end cleats 4 inches. Nail
the cleats on with wire nails clinched;
end cleats 4 inches apart. Lumber does
not need cutting. Where used for hogs
only, 4 planks is high enough, and the
fence will stand without any supports
when set at an anglo of an old-fash-
foned rail fence. Have fence boards all
iame length, with upper and lower
boards reaching the outside cleat at
one end, while tho 3 middle boards
reach it at the other end, leaving top

and bottom vacant to hook into the nest

panel. I'ut cleats all on same side of
fence; manner of setting up is readily
seen. A few panels o£ this fence will
save great vexation in handling con-

trary stock. ?Cor. Orange Judd Farmer.

Fertilization of Plants.

Bees serve as active agents in the fer-
tilization of plants, and arc not destruc-
tive in the least degree, says a writer.
They arc profitable, because they gatliet
and store up that which would be entire-
lylost without their aid. They work in
places that are rarely seen, and the
fence corners and neglected spots are

often valuable pasture fields for them.
Though regarded as resentful in nature,

yet they can bo cared for easily, for,
like animals, they are conquered by
kindness.

Planing Mill
?A Vl>

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIB. L. O. PUN VIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MASrcACTDKBRS AND DEALERS IN

Rouph and Planed Lumber
KV«tY DB-UltiU'Ti 'X,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER HPE.

Butler, Pa.

A. J. FRANK .V CO.
DK.U.KHS IN

DKUGS,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS*
FAN«'Y and TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BKI'SHKS, PEKFI MERY, &c

t*-"Physicians' prescriptions carefully cOkB

pounded'.

5 S Main Street, Butler, Pa.

£3Wrown
No w. . ? ??? ? ?mi uti

?'

... |
l< arurd. Idtfln but out- v» -r u " ' ?

ba.« alr. a lytauirUt j ». ' ,
number, «bo«r, ...«k . ~r»2M»» }***«»;\u25a0 l* \u25a0* , U

i i I» I »: ? * "

li.C, ALLK.V.liox 4SO, Aujjuna, Maine.

P £ppvALTiV--jiJ

llli
&AKlflC
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High

est of all in leavening strength.? latest

V. S. Government !>\u25a0/ \u25a0 - t.

LI9AL AOVElftn-Sililtr-IT3

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the Citi-
ZEN office.

Application foi Charter.

Notice Is herety ulven that an application
willbe made to th- Governor ol Pennsylvania
on the mu (lay ol May, lwtl. by Martin Wahl.
Andrew Wahl. \\ lillainBisln.p, A. U Wahl and
Edward iMimba-li under the act or assemblj

eniltlt-d 'An A' l to Irovlde tor the Ineon>«ra-
tlon ana ltegulation i>f certain Corporations.'
approved ApiU ?»jth, IsTI. and the supplements
thereto. lor ttie charter ot an Intended corjxjrm-

tlou to be called the -Evans » .:y Water com-
pany.' the character and ->bjeci of which Is to

supply water to the public in the borouKh ot

Kvaiutbur*. Butler county, Pettn'a, and vicinity,
and for this purpose to hate, possess and enjoy
all the rtgbts. beuetlls anil prU ii--iies of said act

ot ass embly and supplements thereto.
W. 11. Lt">K. Solicitor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is beiebv given that Win. A. Uot.inson,

merchant, or Kv ana City, Bn . has made an

siirnnient to the undersigned for the benefit ot
Ids creditor*, and all persons Indebted to said
estate are nolllied to pay the same to said as-
signee at once, an*t all persons having claims
against said estate are reipesied to present
tß<?in duly authenticated lor v ;:ieiuent.

i;< «:i:i lli i>son. As»l(!t>ee,
Evans I'uy, Butler iu, Ba.

Estate of Jjne Biown, dee'd.
I.ate i f JIaKK'. Twf.,I'ni flt <o? I'a.

Letters o« administration ou the. atove named j
estate havinglk en granted to the 1111 ter*l*rned,
ali ; -1 i;aowiug themselves indented to

Seid estate will please make iuitr.edialu pay-

ment Jtnl any having claims afalnst said

estctc will present illtin duly authenticated lor
settlement.

__ ....

Akvbevv MeMliiaAY. A.in r.
Uovard P.0.. Butlerlo.. l'a.

1' HiLLC SALE
OF REAL c-STAI E.

Pursuant to an order and decree of the
Orphans' Court of Rutler County made
under the last will ot Michael Hamelton,

late of Cherry Twp., dee'd, I will sell on

the premises in Cherry Xwp., butler Co..
Pa., on

Saturday, April 25, 1891,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real
estate, to wit:

Ono hundred acres or purpart No. 1,
bounded on the north by Slipperyrock

creek on the cast l>y land ot John Black,
on the south by the Richard llameiton
hundred acres, and on the west by purpart

No. 2 of Hamelton land.
Also purpart No. 2, containing one hun-

dred acres, bounded on the uoith
Slippervrock creek, on the east by purpait

No. 1 of Hamelton land, on the south by

the Kiehard Hamelton hundred acres, and
on the west by purpart No. 3 of Hamelton
land. . . .

Also purpart No. 3, containing one hun-

dred and thirty-five acres and one half,

bounded on the north by Slipperyrock
creek, on the east, by purpart N0..2 of

Hamelton land, on south by the Kiehard
llameiton hundred acres, and <>v the we>t

bv Tract No. 26
These lots will be sold separate or all

together as may be deemed best.
TERMS OF SALE.? One-third of the

purchase money on confirmation of sale
when deed will be delivered and the residue
in two equal annual payment thereafter
with interest on such payments from date
of sale secured by bond with power of at-

torney to enter judgment with 5 per cent

lor collection ifmade by execution.
Thomas F. Christley, Adm r
I) i; N. of M. Hamelton, dee'd.

Jury List for April Term.

IJst of Travers Jurors drawn this lath day ol

Feb. A. ». l«'l to serve a' a special tertn of

court commeucluif the M °A L"tj
1). ISDI the sniiie twins the _>> th d.ij of saul

month.
\llt-n Robert. Brady twp, farmer.

Han,hurl It Connoq twp. fiu-iuer.

Iturtner w J, Penu twp. farmer.
Hover A M .';ickson twp, f.-truier-

Ileihl t'oorad, B'.iUer2d ward, teamster.

.Umpbell A<;, Oakland twp. Merchant.
CiMnpbell t« 1' C cKcord tvvj>, i.ir.aer.

canipbell'» I' f'h rry twp. farmer,

i am obeli 'L'hos B. Venango twp, farui-r.
ITanm. i- niiarl'-s. < Vi.ter twp. farmer,

cr.iiiiner J.nues. Claj twi). farmer.
Cooper I'lilUp. Jeileaoo l\vp. iarin.'r.
Cradle lolin. Butler twp, farmer.
l>oiißla-ss Perry, Worth twp. farmer.
Uaubenspeek II 11. Wasliington twp, 1 ?im ,,i.

I)enny .lohn ts inlleld twp, i-.m,- r.
Uuinoan :1: lied. Forward twp. larmer.

FraoK Apivrt.Butler-M ward, tailor.
Kllek .lohu 11, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Fox llenry. W'lntleld twp, farmer,

uoldintfcr Daniel, Donegal twp. producer.
Graham lliram. t oiinmi twp, tanner,

iireer 'l K. Buffalo twp. farmer.
Ih i'! r Joseph C. lJun.do twp, farmer.

llesselKesser David, Wtnßelatwp, burner.
Johnston J N. BaldridfTe, contractor.
Kennedy Alomo. counoq twp, farmer.
Kennedy Kaward, Wlnlleld tup. larmer.
Kerr < S.Cherry twp. larmer.
Luce \V 1". fetrolla, shoe maker.
Logan Calvin, Jcli'ersou twp, farmt r.
Lutz Henry. JeH.-rsou twp, farmer.
Lelinian .John, Lancaster twp, black smith.
Miller Samuel. Butler twp. i.enf.
Murberger John, Forward twp, larmer.

McCollough S NV, Falrvtew twp, faruier.

\ietiiir''Thomas, lK>ueK>«l twp, tnimer.
McElhancj John. Jlllleistowu, priNlucer.
McliowuU'A T. Butler ? ! ward. l'Uv>t'-rer.
Pettlgrew K U. Washington twp. taiuier.

ltii\uiilds A W. Venango twp. f.irmer.
Bhodes V C. .Slipperyroek twp, faruier.
si-aton Lew is, farmer,

stougliton K C. Concord twp. farmer,

s lion Kdward, Ciinton twp. larmer.

sheets John, .leflersuu iwp, farmer.}
Smiili .1 >' . Forward twp. firmer.

Stall i John Zellnople. painter.
St in lieorge W.« hetry (»!>, larmer.
Shannon (J J. Connou twp. tanner.
Vensel John. IJonegal iwp. larmer.

Well h .11mcs, I'Uerrj twp, Mlnvr.
Walker Jonit, Baldrldge. < ar]ieuler.
\\eitzell t harles saxonberit. carpenter.
Wilson Alex . Allegheny twp. farmer.
\\ itit-r rW. intield t'.vp, farmer.

K S. NICIIOI-LS. G. W. Zl SGLKB.

KEW LUMBER YARD
R. S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers ii) all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
SHINGLES,

LATH, ETC.

AVe have a large stock of all kinds of

Lumber, Oil Well Kigs, Ktc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MOsitOK ST.. Nn \R WEST PESX DEPOT,

BUTLER, PA.

L. c- W lck:
DEALER IF»

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK'ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. £ W. Depot,
BUTLER, - I>A

f :

lUlullrttACo., rurlluud, Muiuo

it* \u2666 ti«» (JITJZtS,

Report of the Auditors of the
borough of Butler for the year <
endirj; March 9, 1891.

The 'ktui. nr. Ui.. i dec led ai.d qualified la

and loft h-- I'.orot:.. hot Butler. Butler Co.. Pa. .
r-port th» following financial statement for the

\ear ending March *ta. MM.
. CollKtoiot IhisUcatf g(MM. Dr. |

!\u25a0 . . .. -i »u |.\ lost .lUili'ors' report lit ti

I Mlvoy.cot. ot Duplicate of im l»r.

To am sal ?! liorf tax duplicate ot tst«.. $:iol 00 |
Cr.

By amount paid Borough Trf .isurer so is

1;\ 1..v iterations 306 <«?

I!j-
?? collector's com. on 4." 412

lotal
nuance due borough- *4 4..

R. C. MeAboy. Col of Implicate of is«9. Dr.
To llal as show n by last auditor's report I9M 52

To amount of d> ?« tax duplicate of lw . 3»o "o

Total t-M) 52
Or.

I!yaiaount [aid Borough Tieaaurer. . u»w
Liv i 01. com. at 5 p«fcent on siaio.. 'n

"Total !»-?»« J"Balance due borough sli*» o.

K. C. M Alxiy.I01. of Duplicate of lKtu. Dr.
To amount of regular lax duplicate 'J-

To
" ?? Ist Special duplicate 3.V.W .'(»

To "
'? -'1 "

?' 3600 \u25a0'.»

Total *«?'?* 10
Cr.

I'.y amount p:»ld borough treasurer 10000
i'.v rebate of 5 i>ercent on fM-'loiO 443 4o

i;' Col. com. of 2 percent on SMSLGO liji i:>

liv 5
?' "

..

Total $10»«> 66

Balance ®so* 50

T ipercent aaded alter six months Zis
Total balance due boro on tax ot I*9o. 57si' ss

Summary.
Amount due boro on iw tax 4

tax 10K> 5 i
?? ? tax 57ty W

Total amount duo borough Mar. 9. 1891 . &*>-'" 83
J. N. i'atterson. Chief Burgess Dr.

To amount ree d on annual licenses );'l 75
?j-,. ?? "

" fakirs and peddlers s5 25

To ?' ?" " vehicles 1124 25
Total 1401 25

cr.
By amount paid borough treasurer 1259 44

By i ok and stationery I25

liv a - \u25a0 refunded 12 50

1;. amount paid lor license plates » 50

lt'\ printing 5 so
1.. Burgess' Com. of 5 percent on $|401.55 7» i»;

Total 1401 25
i'eter sehenclt. Borough Treasurer. Dr.

To amount fee d from B. C MeAboy on
l-ss tax »6 45

To ain't ree'd irom H. C. MeAboy on isms

iaoo I*l

To aia t ree'd irom it. C. MeAboy on IWO
tax lOOfO OO

To am't rec'il irom bonds Issued 21000 00

To ? ' ' Jos. Bockensteln? «U)

To ? ?
? L. B. Walker 627 oo

To ? ' 'A. Seatou, Co. Treas. 342 oo
To ? ? ? j.N. I'atterson IW# 4i

To
" ? ' assessment of damages 444 6s

To ? ? ?J. B. Mathers, 11 Con. 25 oo
To ? ' ' rebate on bonds --5 00

Total 35650 '\u25a0*

Cr.

By warrants redeemed 30»« W
By bonds

" \u25a0¥J*| JJJl;> lut< rest paid
I'\ jrvas. com. ol l percent on «>3o .?*

Total £3
lSal in Treasurer's bands Mar », I#9l... 2263 t«

Bonded Indebtedness.
S- rits 'F. 4 3-to percent bonds. Nos. 3 to

12 InclusUe Samuel liobinson. payee.. lOOCO 00
Series (.'4 3-10 percent bonds. Nos. 1 to

21 inclusive. Wash\u25a0 Campbell, payee.
Nos. lto Inclusive...... «<« «>

Elizabeth tiilkej. payee. No. 7 1000 oo
Mar) While, payee. >o. 8................ lOOn 00

Samuel liobinson, payee. Nos. 9 to 21. lh-
loouu uo

Total 31000 00

i illislanding Warrants. March 9, 1891.
\-n Am't No. Ami

10S3 150 1112
1,

"

... 500 1608 150
1 oo it« 150

IT*) 1 »
. 2!

;M () ...
650 l*l« '-W

1542 150 l*-4 6£>
. ISO IMS 1 .>0

~1-~~ "111 *OO 2130 32

2i33:::: 900 2134 2g
Toi'il

Itemized statement of warrants redeemed by
Peter Schenck, Borough Treasurer, for the
year ending March 9. IWI. showing the expen-

ditures of the Borough for said year.
No. Street Account.
!:<?: George SchalTner, Stone $ W|

?V3K ? ?
' \u25a0«'

t*u WillBaxter, labor jjS s<{
1555 Mai Lelblcr

' ®«®

i-c,'.> 11 Uoauitck '
1m» .1 Stanley -- ?? !~
lsiii Isaac McCoy ?> ?

iv;r J Barnhart ' * £
ls> 11M Hart »

i-u; A Brown ?"

Ik,i John Sherman, stone « w
:-a>; 1 \V DUigman, labor '

1545 W J Black ' |j"
IM7 l.em WetjbC ' * f.
1850 Wm Jones ' g '?>

l*v> Charles McCarthy, stone lj |*>
17M James Imnlap ' * ?"

lh"4 II McCoy, labor ]« ">

n-.v; John McCoy ? J' «o
ISO 3 S M IJickoy. team
I:;HW McChjney. labor «

17so Frank Harold, stone -1 *

ISM I'hillp(.'louse, labor
1:?£> Mat l*-lbler, team ®JJ
lsoT J Stanley 1 «J °?

lso* A Brow n, labor ?- J*
louO IIS Hart ? *i£!
17:*;Charles Hooby. labor J* »_?
1777 John Neyman, liaulinK Jr.
lsoi John Hazell.ne, labor '? *'!

178U J L Bay ' ?{
1797 Jas Ferry ' ? -?

isil Harry McCoy \u25a0>

.7ivJ John Kennedy, team » "

ls_>j E « Wlik. labor
HMBCV Murrin ' ;
1717 Jos Welgand \u25a0 ? r.'
J7U ? ' * " *°

17;>. John Ptatortous. labor 21 «J
lV.'l Mat Letbler, stone };»
I«J9 W s McCrea, Hauling * <*>

17M J N MunU. stone ' ?

17:i'j I" K Spruik. labor -

l80!i W A l'ark ' H %
17:*) iiA Urahum ? i
17.-« William Flaugh ? ?» »

17,7 S Christy ' j{f!
17111 J Moore ' -Y

?

17MArmstrong f ' ?

17M Thompson '
1804 .John McCoy, team '?>

tni'.->S DMginan. labor r- ?*>

1775 J Alshonse '
lsist Ed Lewis ' : i",
17:*' c Mangold ' J; ?
hu J Haruliart
IHIIX Smith, team »\u25a0 *

irru Jos Weigand, labor -?>

17»8 Lem Webber '
1,67 Schenck liros ' -

»

181311 1-atuhUn ' .? jj
isi7 W s Hazen. stone *? ~

i-is James Sodoins ?
18-20 Elmer Bason labor * '

181- Mehard Joyce ? *

17 li. James Barnes ' : "...

i7io II 1> Thumi'son ' 1

1751 Mat Leibler, team
- ?

174.) John Fislorious, labor o-J
1753 tieoTKC Koberts. team !r'
17.MS Jos Welgand. labor -

1717 J E Christy ' "S
1719 IIS Nichols '

?' r,
172" Bchen< k Bros, lumber J' «

1:.53 E W Kirk, street C0m......."
lsiw Jackson A MlUhell. hardware *>

lwi;; Willie Christie, labor i

IIM»M Ulghlcy . UU
lM7«i Thomas l-'lannlgan :!

I'iv.i Alex Brewster. Kittles j! ~

1981 James Borland, labor jV"
l:)88 ti H Gerard ? * \u25a0*"

Im Nelson Smith ? * j
l!i.;J Jul.n Kordel, stone
l:> l l.otlelb Cradel
I'j.V.Willie Christy, labor J -»

l:i;;-, Nelson Hoon ' ''

?«

mis Jos Welgand ' t,
19-JI I'hllClouse ' r- ~

i:)l# L J Stone 'J ,
i:>_'.) William Baxter f>
19*3 Joints fuller

' P.
1924 Jtoobtielble

1 J'
l!).vi Mat l.eiblcr ' *

l:ii7 ? ' ' -

1952 liarryMcCoy ' .
UttO Ncal McCool L
i:il'. A Barru kmen ' . '
1:M;I William Baxter ' »

l'j-i.ucorte Itolierts ' *'
_

1968 Milgld I'lX'S. hardware

1«7 Martin Helms, stone. « ''''

1928 (it-orye SchalHier, lal>or * «

19» K W lvlrk ' . *! "

'2949 W A Kaktn *'

19T8J J iM Turner, stone 4"

194«» Fierce Bros ' "

19&3 A Haffuer. labor
I ?)\u25a0.? 7 Mlit(Tissmore ? J y'
l<m Elmer Mason

? 'J"
1894 W s llazen.stone..

«

ls>2 Hugh Laugblln. labor J*;
I8:rtCharles Uuncan, stone -

lsusJos W rlgand, labor £
I:H)3 WillBaxter ' r? r?
1702 L. J stino ' j}?
I-HIS K W Kirk " V*. ?

18112 John II Coyle. stone
» w

Is:):" Fhll Clouse. j
iuw Charles Hooby » » .'*
H«,i Juries Ferrj £!
i:»o Mat Ulbl' T, team.. "5 - .

1911 George Koberts, labor
l!ii» John McCoy

10 '
IM<! Ailam liarabaugh i®
19U6 Charles Klnch
UO4 II A Brlcker *. y.
1873 C Henchberger ,
1848 .los Welgand ~ '
18",7 ( harles Hooby . '»

IMIK A MeCall ,
ls.;s Dan McUee , JJJ -J

1 jv.'O James I*crrj
18*12 l'llilclouse , "

1841 Ed
1563 Nathaa Rmlth
I.n'lU John Hazeltlne ' »®

ls7l E W Kirk ~ S'.
1826 A A Irvine ,®
I7sa Krug Br,.s. stone « -J
17H3 Sam Kaln. team -

lmi jJ McCoy, labor rj
1724 Ben M. tsee

' SJ
1779 Geo Koberts

" ?

mi Jacob Kummer. suine ...
» '"j

: ; Jackson Mitchell, hardware .... 14-

1870 J Fldler. labor
l-OU L M Dickey 7?,^
'O6B James Boriand, labor. ?

r

jusi J A Itlchey ?

5077 Aliarrlckman - g
John Ilockenberry ? > »

2061 James Mann/ , SS
joo«.K)S Welgand

E Heed ? -;.?
2042 Shenango It K Co. cinders l« «0

21)39 John Coyle. stone I« w

ai42 James Taggert. labor IW

joII11 D Kirk ;
sni2 Charles Hooby ~

J Barnhart .

2005 J M llerdman, police « W

2044 Mat I.lebler. team

2015 win coulter, teajm. » w
2048 Jos welgand. labor , 2?
2047 E tiraliam. labor *

ivii)Jlobt Stewart, labor J9 ,^o
2146 w 1. Morrison, team...... 4 ;>2
?*43 J Niggle Bros, hardware *' W

2060 K 8 Nlcholis. lumber -J

W-. A 1Ka merer, stone »J «{
«.l Henry wagner, label 4 ni)

]\u25a0.'T- Jacob uelble " » »

2<rj3 Kd Kite ' "

2027 Mat I.lebler J""

2tr<" a C McCandlesg r Ii
2"18 tie<> Stewart ' ,J i'
2022 Koltert Stewart * Jj> '*

»)I7 chas weigaud ?

2oiJohn MCCoy; stone -

j'r' Phil Clouse, labor »« |
am 'Cha.s iluby.lai«>r ® <" 1
i:>7l i ?' stini-. labor ? \u25a0'» |

: . I hil < louw. lab.)r
1:1., .1,,, welgaud ' ?? J® I
1 )-! Ed UHe. labor . .. ?*! £ JGeo litmaur, labor «< uo

1371 Jaei>b Uetbta. team . *

t y.ti Hurry Mct'ojr, lalior 7»
«iu Kaxtrr. latx'r 23 55 I

t»:.t Joan Coy i«\ mjiup i > no I
IS*-; H N MO»m. lau<ir ? ~' |
lyTl Nation Smith, ts'.uii is «m I
aut~ 4.x W%«ail iatMr .

w m <Jln ii.l&bor l » | ;

.wt 4o» lw«a. UU* To

?ilwT J w Alexunder. tabor ?
auw> Ue» »cluult.'T stone * ?
awo K ¥ lluis'liv*. tabor U W
I»7S i; w K' .-d. lab.ir t>

Jaetsou a sim n< U. liartlw-arp 1 !«'

Henry K.iin. tab*ir 1
A>7* Geo Matuni, brtck 2-"> o«
l'js-'C'tias lluby, liiikjr ; ti>

Total.

PlvHj Ai-oount.
I9t» Jolin Osborne. puvtuß 2». j w)
a«x ?

? - ........... -.VKI O ?

3Wlki ' ? ? lA>. 00
Total

Sewer A.t-outit.
IST" Ueo K Wartn«. [ lai.s 50T v: i
tike K K Hugbee. coutrtfi «<i \u25a0> « !

.: \u25a0 ? i.

»>t ? ? ? lUOU \u25a0 \u25a0 j
ms \u25a0 * j>VO w I
l:1t Ohio ripe to. Iron pipe 214 !\u25ba\u25a0 !
3W9 Vulcan Irou Co, ww-< r box m 2.'

1 Walker Martin. Uaullust li o>.>
t>. ? Jno 8 t auiptx il.frel-iit paid .'\u25a0i s-

"l'otal IJSIs y.'

Flie Account.
2063 11«' llelneman. rent J'
17*6 tieo \s Miller, rent si> ««

I7:i; 11 C IIIfI?II l*M 91 00
17i>J liutlcr Water t'o. water I.VJ o.'
iyt*s E 11 An-Jer>on. rent ;o w
l:'J liA. » l atupt'cll, supplies - >
l jl.' l'ir»t Ho*t it, apiiivfriaU >n -"5 oo
lullSpringdale llose iii ? ?_\u25a0'> iv>

nil::(wcotKl ward »10-e Co
?

ai 00
l(.i» K rsi ward 1 lotto t'o ? ,» tio
1914 J s campbeu Hose Co '

ao.C Butler water Co, water ieo 0"

ai«r>curtst wcrtli ..»bor taw
alio Joseph t'alpn. tiaultuK a (?«

ausa liuUe*water 00. water a»o TT
aftn John Urfevre, labor. 1 tij

?jos7»; w Miller, rent 74
18is 11 1' Uelueman. reut O-I
l>st Uutlcr waterco, water ISOtW
aoss iieo schaflner. rent tat :«

L">V. Heed 6. Ktrkj'alrtck. rent .'»s a>
Total latih as

Civil Knjrtneer's Account.
aBSi» C F L MOUHIMIOII,sur\ \tiiff 31 >

asia
*

" mt. 1
iwa

' ' ' ais oo
isMi ' ' ' aa» a -'
is<7 » ' ii*a.-.
isra " ' ' it*, oo
aftll ' ' ' las Co
*173 M E Miller, nss'R eiigint er Mw
\u25a0Mj ' ' :w o*i
ao.-j ' ' ' ' no to
a"** ' ' * 100 GO
aoio ' * ' ' a oo
i;jyl*aui Fcrrero, labor la 75

aOJi Ueo Pillow, aurveyluK 5 M
1543 J A He} dries ' ?« ;? )

17J7 ' ' ' S.IO 00
173» F AJohnston, tabor u la

Total 2321 .7
I*r ntlng Account.

17ti3 Kbblnson & Cor>oii, printing 7 i 00
1M33 ' ' ' 10 t'o
1101 ' ' ' ' 4 75
174S Times rub Co ' 13 oo
l>4O ' ' * ' 3S OO
aoio * ? ' ' so 7a
l7tni
lifts ' ' 'an 'JO
aot:i ' ? ' iia:,
lssl Bntler citizen ' la fo
1..6 nitsburg Uispat.li, adverttslnt!. .. 17 40

Total aso ;&

fuli.e Account.
1833- oscar llollertriend, repairtui; is 00
1703 w L llaubeuspeck, polict lii66
1773 W T .MCCaiKUoSS, IHJIiCc 00 IK)

ISMS ' ' ' 60 OO
Inyo ' ' ' 00 00
llvM ' ' ' to 0O
ao;a ' ' ' to oo
*Ol4 ' ' t>o 00
*066 \u25a0 ' ' 00

1761 ' ' ' WW
ItNM ' ' ' U' 00
.VJ3 '

' 60 00
?J076 J M llerdnian ' oo Co
3W2 ' ' ' tl 65
nwr ' ' ' oi -a,
*ora ' ' ' ti* to
1535 ' ' ' oo oo
ism ' ' ' oi i
lltel V '

60 50
it." ' * osoo
17.2 ' ' to 00
i:w James SUlltnau ' it; oo
1750 E L Jones, repairing 6 so

Total ili>7 86
High Constable.

*073 J 1! Mathers, service* 4 40
1*35 '

"

13 43
17*5 ' ' la to
1742 ' ' 11 OO
1:170 ' 1* 00

1:04 ? ' ' S 10
1-0(6 ' ' " la MS
1778 ' ' ' 1* 20
2054 ' ' sao
aooo ' ' ' ai no
aias ' ' ' 17 oo
»r.H> ' ' ' l eo

Total 129 67
Hoard-walk Account.

1771 G w Ziegler, walks »S 1W
1734 ' ' ' ...-. 6 6a

*O6O ' ' ' 70 ta
aosl K S Nlcholls &. Co. lumber 6 52

aooi ' ' ' ' :« 03
1893

' 15 18
2008 Atex Brewster, erodings at au
2105 ' ' 5 00

aloß Jno K Anderson, plank 19 25
1964 ' ' ' Is 91
aoss w s Jict rea, hauling So

a034 Jas Borland, walks 48 08
1990 John lluaellon, luimi r 5 82
1977 Newton Pollock, lmullng ,">j

Total 35103
Clerical Account.

1834 Levi M wise, C:erk 40 Oo
1909 ' ' postage l ou
1762 ' ' clerk oo
1960 ' ' ' 20 75

aut3 ' ' ' a 5 00
2002 ' ' ' *3 110
aiuj ' ' ' 12 50
2123 ' ' ' la 50
1712 J I) Marshall ' i > uu
is;:* ' ' professional services to OC

1435 J F itooic, m o. Medical services . l oo
Total *O7 81

lias Account.

17i4 Home MUtuai uas Co, gas 72 05
1755 ' ' ' ' 56 98

1730 ' ' ' ' 5 50
1714 1 ' ' ' 2 60
1963 ' ' ' ' 95 75
2115 ' ' HI Oo

2007 ' : ' 83 00

2011 ' ' 84 05

1»3» ' ' ' ' 67 50

ISB3 ' ' fa 23

1940 ' ' ' ' 79 62

aioi Jolin lluzeiUuo, lighting 4* 0>;

2020 ' ' ' 40 00

2055 ' ' ' a3 33

20sa Schutu & O'Brien, plumbing i 9;

1761 i 1 1 1 1 00

1718 tw Polhemus, lighting 8 75

11H.. ' "i 00

2071 ' ' ' »Ou
2115 8 00

2057 ' ' ' 8 00
201') ' ' ' '\u25a0> 00
lsxO ' ' 21 Oo
1561 Independent tiasCo, gas 1 00
16$ i ' 1 ' ' l«
167s Independent (iaa Co, gaa, iLU l on
167-2 ' ' ' 1 w
16W ' 1 «?'

1713 ' ' ' 1

1758 Jolin II Keuo. lighting 26 On
1715 ' ' ? 15 ?°
1705 ' ' ' 22 ...

1731 ' ' ' 15 00

4966 ' ' * 9 00

1537
' ' ' * 5"

158.5 ' ' ' a:. 50
1939 ' '

' 2a \u25a0"

1774 F J Hull, plumbing. 4 42
1768 ' ' * 01
i9ju \u25a0; ; ; '5 r,:
1985 ' a2l
IsSK ' ' ' s J'19*9 ' ' ' 4
ijitHO CaniplxU Burner 00, gas burners... 2* f><»

' ' ' '
... W

2072 Martin Kelse-oan,freight 35
1750 Lon ltalston, lighting o oo

$1,200 44

Miscellaneous Account.

1529 J McQ Smith, election UW"
lsio Louis F Blakely ' 1C oo

1821 E F White '
I>2S Harry (irleb t ? Ml

1827 Charles ohl ' lo oo
liit'l John Berg, water trough 5 oo
1735 C ?>' Johnston, auditing 2 oo
172811 N Marshall ' *0 00

1727 H E Coulter ' 29 oo
1*23 Henrv Wagner, damages 300 oo
1759 Harvey Thompson 4 50

1731. Jos ltockeiisteln. state tax 36 00
it2s I.l*Walker, administering oaths.. 175
1936 H J Klingler. rent low
194.5 William ltlckey. bill ren'd 3 oo
1910 11 A Ayres Kecordlng 1 00
1879 Standard M'f g Co, signs 135 20
1874 Harry Stautl. r 7 50

1838 K Mcllvatne. tiling papers 12 96
2059 s i> Purv is, luonev adranced 31 oo
2033 Vincent k < 'o, warrant hook 7 25
2117 Peter Schenck, expense 15 45

2111 W A Forqucr ' * '
2118 W T Mechling ' 8 00
2119 Adam llolfner ' 8 00
al 13 Thomas Alexander ' 15 00

2112 J B Black ' «5 00

2100 William slobert. blacksmith 10 4a

It C Mi'Aboy. Cron U Wagner warrant... 6 00

» 798 77
Interest Account.

Interest coupons paid 760 00

Total receipts 35650 96

Total expenditures 33.'(57 53

Balance InTreasurer's hands $226.; 44

AVe, the untlersigned, certify tlie above
to be a true and correct statement of the
receipts and expenditures of the boroujrh

of IJutler for the year ending March 9, 1891.
ED. S. KIDDLK, )

11. N. M VHSHALL, Auditors.
11. E. COULTER >

Wm. F. Miller
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balustersi

and Newel-posts.
Allkinds of wond-turulug doue to order, also

Oeeorated and Carved wo.xl-work. such ius
Casing, corn- r blocks, Panels and all kluds of
ancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
oases.

CALL AND SEE BAMPLKB.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
I at lowest cash prices.

Store at No. 4", X. Main street. j
Factory at No. 50, N, Washington Mreeu j

j BUTLER

G. D. HAKVEY,

I Contractor and builder 'n brick work, grate
' and mante 1 sotting and allkinds ot lirick-Uylug

I a specially. Also dealer In barrel ltin". \\ atn-

' pum loo«e llm>>. ct iuenU. Wrllahd
and all best grades in the market. » aloin'-d
nlastrr, plaster hair. King's cemeni. tlre brl. k.

' tile, white sand and river sand. Main oillce
I \ Main street, and all orders left at ware house
wiu receive prompt delivery. Terms reasonabl.'.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PK2JJC R. K.

MARKET al i;:05 A.M. transfers pa*s< tigers

at Junction to Apollo Areom. which arrives
tu Allegheny at M4o,*!so connects !or Hiair.s-
ville. arriving there at : : <i> *nd with trains
tra«t and west on main line.

ExrUM at connect* at Junction
with I»ay Express, arriving at Allejhar.jr nt

J0:32 A. M.
ArC>IIf»I»AT,N fit 11:20, arriving at Alle-

gheny «! 1:35, and connte'« at Junction «ith
Apollo Accom. going ea-t.

Accomodate at 2:35 P.M. runs through

to Allegheny aoJ arriyes there at 4:4>i P. M.
MIMMw 'th Elfnri east arriving at Blairs-
ville at ('? P. M, aud with trains ea*t and
west on main line.

Ex pre." at c:<Xf p. m., Arriving . t Alle-
gheny at 4:4."> p. in. Xo s'op* between
Tareiitum and Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at <7:_'o

e:.V>, 8:20 and I1;'J0 A:M, aud rt 3:15,
aud P.M.

Trains arrive at But l rat 8:3"> anl 10:40
A.M., and 1:30, &00 and 7:">0 P.M.

No Sunday 'rains in Branch.

P. & W. H. K.

Corrected to fast time?One hoar fa<ter
than schedule time.

Trains for Allegheny i< vu Busier at 0:20,
S:2o ei.d lu:2v) a. in. and 2:40, 3:35 and 15:30
p. in. The 8:- a. ui. aud l;:3o p. ni. trains
connect at Callery with trains going West.

Traius going north leave Butler at 10:0' a.
m. and s:Uf> p. in.

Trains arriye nt !'? . Icr from Allegheny
and the West at 9:35, 10:V> !.*id 11: sa.m. jc

4:45 and S:'i' p. m.. and !--? '.u the rorth at
9:37 a. m. and 2:53 p. m.

The 5:25 a. tu. and t>:3o ; . ia. trail.-, going
south run on Sunday; aisu the train that
leaves Allegheny tt a. m. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the Ul:20 a. n». and 4:45
trains ruu daily between But!?' at.d Alle-

gheny.
The 11'?">5. S:3O and trains run duiiy

between Bntler 2nd ('.-tilery.
rmKßtvu,siiKKAXtto A uss i.ius r

C orrected to fast liaie.
Traius leave Butler Greenville ut 'i:ls

and 10:20 a. w. and 4:55 p. rn.
Trains leaving the P. & W. depot in Al-

legheny at 7:."0 and s:*o >. m. and 10 and
3:15 p. m. and the Wctl Peun depot tit 6:55
a. m. and 3:L"> p. m. tr.cr.ect at Butler with
trains North on this road. «

Trams arrive at Bntlrr from Greenville at
10:05 a.m. and 2:25 and C:25 p.m.: :ilt of
whieh connect with die i'. W. to Alleghe-
ny end the 2:35 with the West Peun.

Trains leave Hfllilrilat 7:-5 i..ni 12:1"' j-.

m.; arrive at H': '-5 a. in. and 6:45 p. ni.

No Sunday tra'is-. Passengers with tick-
ets will be carried on the local height that
leaves the P. &W. Jui;C. at 1:15 p. in. but
net oil the other freight trains.

The 6:45 a. tn. train from Busier c .hnects
at Osgood with trains ;i tht L. »t M. S.,
arriving al Cleveland 10:4' a. m., Chicago
9:10 p. in., Erie 11:28 a. n., ! uiiaio 2:."5 p.
m., aud at Merror vith W. N. & P.,
arriviug at New Cattle at 9:05 r. in.

The 10:20 a. m. train from Butler connects
at Mercer with trains «ia the W. S, Y. P.,
arriviug at Frunklin at 2.;A» p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. m., and at witii

the N. .P.AO. i' r JUadville, Jamestown,
Bullalo, Oleau and New York; also at

Osgood t"r Oil City.
The 4: r >.s p. ni. train connects at Mercer for

New Castle, aud at Stietiango for Jleadvilie
and Sharon.

CLEARANCE

SALE OF

Robes and Blankets
AT

Fv. KEMPER'S,
124 N. Mali.: St.,

But'er, Pa

The largest and most
complete line oi' robes,
blankets, harness,

whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in 3 Sutler, is al-

ways be found at

KEMPER'S.

GRAND
OPENING.

Saturday, April 4,
At No. 120, S. Main St.

NEW ANL) COMPLETE SPRING
STOCK OF CLOTHING. II\TS,
FURNISIIING GOODS.TRUNKS,
BAGS AND EVERYTHING obe
fount! in a first class eiotliiair .--tore.

Give us a call on Saturdry, April .
4th whether you wish to buy or not,

we will take pleasure in showing
you OUR NEW STORK, NEW
STOCK, aud PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER.

TJELEJ

RACKET STORE
1 420 H. Main fc*t.

Bntler. Pa.

D. E. JACKSON.
203 S. Main St. -

- Butler, Pa.

E veryho iy P ?:i gh toil.
Who are in need of SoaS''liable

Goods.
Having bought a largo S'c.kof

Fall and Winter Goods, and owing to

bad weather and worse roads, they
have not been out as f.ist as

they ought to.

We have

GUT PRICES AWA/ DOWN,

as we must on accour f of scarcity of
room close litem out to nuke room
for Spring Goods.

If you want a Cloak, Jacket or
Shawl

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
Or ifyou want Blankets, Comforts

Underwear. Ladies'or Geut.-', l'!an-
nels, Canton Fla r.el or anything in

that line.

COME NOW

before the Stock is broken, but

DON'T FORGET
to examine oar hirga stock of Press

Goods, which are included in this

C. UT,
Also Fancy find Dress Piu-les,

Black Ruiah and Gro.4 Graiu S iks,
all Marked Down.

Haentze's Neivaline.
\ Pl ltEt V VlOf.TAlil.t MKMCIKI FOK TIIK

NEIIVi:s
an effectn»l cure fur loGsi: atsi n and Irritation
of the HUildor. Klilnfjf» and l.lvrr. stone In the

Madder. cnlcu!u>. uravel an«t t'rti U-dust at pm
its, weaknesses in males or feraaies. A- :i

ttontim Tnnlr and a lilood I'urilli-r it lta» no
equal, creatln;{ u heultn) upi-eitte ana pure
bloixl.

LMUCE :A CI:XTS.

i If yoiir<lrit«tidst lias m»; n«»t It.k Ulm to s<;l
I it for you. Take no oiln'r. Made only »y

| The Haejitze Jfledicai Co.
l'lllLAOKIJUIA. TA.

For Sale By
I). 11. WULLER, Druggist.,

Butler, Pa.

\u25a0 :*>\u25a0 xarrin*

ii* . . ' 1 this pj>pc ,c< . >atn «iti.Tuitw
?. i *rrf m c -I (?nd it on f?c:t

5 -7 LOR 9 uTHOMASv


